Dec. 15, 2020

THE 1602 E-SCENE
the weekly e-letter about all things youth-y at trinity united methodist church

this week:
Wednesday
7:00 pm God’s Team will be
helping with a service project @
TUMC. Meet at the red awning
door for your instructions and
DRESS WARM! You will be
delivering bags to our TUMC
neighbors porches that will
explain & invite them to our
Parking Lot Service.
Sunday—4th Sunday in Advent
On-Line worship posted in the
am.
5:15 pm. Arrive for our Parking
Lot Candlelight service!
6:00 pm Candlelighting/Music
begins

upcoming:
Youth Group Zoom and CheckIn (Watch here for dates that
may get added!):
January 3 @ 5:00 pm

have you
heard?:
Our boy, Mike Kinney, who was in
the hospital for 2 weeks with
COVID is OUT! Yay! Get better
MIke…we’ve got more Princess
on a Pony to play…eventually!

It’s going to be LIT!
Join us on Sunday for our Parking Lot Candlelight service. We ask
that you begin arriving at 5:15 pm. There will be a ton of parking lot
people who will show you where to park (basically facing the
Sanctuary doors in rows.) At 6:00 pm we’ll be singing the songs
which we typically sing at the end of our Christmas Eve service (You’ll
hear them on the sound system that will be rocking the
neighborhood.) We’ll then start passing the light of Christ. If you
have a candle from your Advent Bag, bring it, but we’ll have others
there as well. We’re actually taping this and then we’ll add it to the
end of our taped Christmas Eve service that will be posted next
week. You don’t need to get out of your car unless you want to
stand by it or something (in that case wear a mask) so you can wear
jammies or sweats and bring hot chocolate to make it more festive!
We’ll start parking cars in the main parking lot, but then we’ll head to
the west lot if we need to! Hope to see LOTS of you and your
families there!
Trivia: Who knows the
correct term for those paper
things that catch the wax? 😂

